
2019-09-25 psychology testing - Diane Franz call return 

 

Diane Franz direct #: 504-896-9484 

 

 She called me and left a voicemail. Said she will be taking over as my 
testing administrator (of test/test proctor). 

 Called to ask “what I wanted out of it” i.e. out of the testing 
specifically. To specifically allot enough time and such. 

o Note: she was the one who did/proctored in some way my 
testing on/around 6/3/2008.  

o She claims to have met me and my mother those years ago. 
 In 2008 (tests administered) 

o Had Woodcock Johnson Tests of Achievement, Third Edition-
selected subtests 

o Children’s Memory Scale, selected subtests (CMS) 
 In 2008 (tests planned/not administered) 

o Weschler Intelligence Scale for Children, Third Edition 
 Not administered b/c of “fatigue” 
 “His mother was asked to return at a later date to 

complete this measure.” 
 Current psych testing for 11/08/2019.  

o Calling to “coordinate testing” for that appointment date. 

 

 

2019-09-25  

11:37 am call 504-896-9484  

 2m 43s 
 Got receptionist 
 Told her about returning call/voicemail from “Diane Franz” 

(Psychologist) 
 She said she’s not in her office. That she would give her message to 

call me back. 
o I specified to call me on my home number (my skype) 

 Which is obvi 985-520-4713 



 This instead of my cell. Which is what was called before. 
And is harder to deal with voicemails/know voicemails are 
pending/received.  

 

2019-10-01 update 

 

3:13 pm call 504-896-9484 

 42s 
 Called and got receptionist for psychology dept 
 She said “Diane Franz” is not in her office today.  

o Won’t be back until tomorrow, 10/2/19 (Wednesday). 

 

2019-10-02 update 

 

11:00 am rec call 504-896-9484 

 Dr. Diane Franz (psychologist). Message receptionist calls left 
message. Said they were going to move the appointment.  

 But, that no longer is the case and receptionist stated this. So appt 
stays the same for 2019-11-08 9:00 am 

11:16 am call 504-896-9484 

 Called receptionist back. Re-confirmed that my appointment is in fact 
on 11/08/19 9:00 am. 

 She said that from Dr. Diane Franz’s (psychologist) email. That the 
psychologist just wanted to confirm w/me that my appointment had 
stayed the same.  

o Ie that there was now no actual reasons to change said 
appointment. So the originally created date was fine, and would 
be what was used. 

 I asked/was trying to clarify about how Dr. Franz initially on her og 
voicemail. Wanted to “coordinate” the specific testing beforehand.  

o Receptionist sent her a message to “ask her to call me back”. 
So that I could speak to her myself and clear everything up. 



o Even tho it seemed, and receptionist speculated herself. That 
the psychologist may not need to coordinate anything/ask/have 
any more questions of me. Surrounding my future testing, 
preceding the testing itself. 

 

2019-10-03 

 

3:58 pm call 504-896-9484 

 Contacted and got Dr. Diane Franz on phone 
 She said that I should do the paperwork that I had been mailed. My 

parents should both do it too.  
o I need to bring it day of. 

 I told her what I needed, as per testing. To coordinate the testing. 
o She said we’d do the Weschler “adult” scale version for IQ 

testing. 
o Said do the “something achievement test” for a modern 

equivalent Woodcock Johnson achievement test. 
 IQ portion of testing is supposed to be an hour, approx. 
 Other testing 1-2 hrs. approx. 
 All testing should be completed within the time span of 2-3 hours. 
  


